
MY BIRTHDAY.

Fer "nvRono ycnrs I il<> nol grieve*
Nor do 1 wish tbcrt I nek again.

T1»- pant, Its tolls ni'(t tears, l leave
Ami llv.> anew for God anil men.

Bonn- lessons of the )«ist I've learned,
And now tho futuni I explore.

A larger, truer lifo discerned
Is dawning oli me more and more.

NovcniN r snow 1» falling fast
On dying fiel "s nail fading flowers.

Thus nature hides the Joys now past
And lead me to her thoughtful ).«ur«.

Bho wins n;e to ;i colder lifo,
A life with fuller, richer joy,

A penco that Btills nil imier strife,
A happiness without alloy.

I would not ren'l the future yens,
Hut live ami work :in<l love and trust;

When sorrows come, look up through
tears.

For this I know, that toxi is just.
.P. V. Irish.

A RHINE LEGEM).
it was years ago mid in Germany,

where, especially at tlint day, n mighty
linowas drawn Iwtwoontho rieh und pour,
that in a certain village beside the It hino
lived two who made il-.o old. old story
now for themselves und nlmost bei loved,
98 lovers will, that they were the first who
had over loved each oilier.Gretclien ami
Carl, both peasants' children, ami both as

poor, in ovorything bill youth and health
and beauty, as any twain could he.
But for all this tiny would willingly

havo united their fortunes, or their lack of
fortunes, but for the wise old folk, who
know so much more nbout the world than
youngones can and quite forget how much
better a teilten feast, with love at the
board, is to youth than all the dainty
viands that can be spreadpit silver and set
forth on dnmask if the littlo god is away.
Tho old folk set themselves to opposo tho
match stoutly, on the ground that Carl
would never earn his salt and thai Grotch¬
en, being very pretty, might makon bctti r
mntob. Imhvd tho baron, whose castle
stoiiel not far oil, and who was not so old
ns ho might have been and was rolling in
gold, would, as all kllOW, have been only
too happy to stoop as low as the peasant's
cottage, and have Grctchon for Ids bride.
But tho girl found no charm in his title
or his wealth or bis person to lead her to
forget Carl, and when lie left her to Feck
his fortune, that be might share it, when
found, with her, she gave him a lock of
her golden hair and promised that she
never would forget him.
Grotoheu sang and dnnced no more. She

changed sadly in face mid heart, but the
Baron Clnusson only thought her more
lovely and more like a lady with bor i nie
cla cks and downcast eyes and haunted the
cot (ago as much as ever.

Carl, ever so far away, footsore and sad,
hut making sure of a fortune ahead of
him, and happy just as oven his stout logsbegan to fall him in Hireling with n good

lured boatman, who took him on board
and bade him be at ease until he reached
tin ond of his journey. So Carl lounged
upon tho dock of tho littlo craft with its
load of cheeses, and looking over into the
water thought of Gretclien, never guessing
that his sighs had brought to the.surface a
beautiful mermaid, who no si.oner sot eyes
upon Carl than she fell madly in love with
him and began forthwith to simr and piny
upon her lyre and comb her hair and uso
all her mermaid arts to lure the i cusnni
to her. Sho Uoatcd with him to tho mouth
of Tho Hague, where, Iinding no avenue to
fortune in any other direction, poor Carl
shipped on board a vessel hound for a two
years' voyago and hired a man who was
nbont to travel down into Hesse Darm¬
stadt, to take the news to his sweetheart.
"And tell her," said Carl, "thai T shall

think of her by day and by night and shnll
return to claim her for my own when this
voyago is over."
The man promised and tho mermaid re¬

joiced, for Carl was to bo within her reach
for two long years. Hut this was no!
enough for her, for she was n very wily
mermaid. Ono moonlight night she saw
the messenger walking on the shore ami
called to him.
He was an ugly looking follow, with a

red nose, with whom mermaids were not
apt to fall in love, so he had novcv S.i
one. And when he saw her with her pearlyskin and sapphire eyes ami floating hair,
her bands lying upon tbo golden stringsof her lyre, all ringed with pearls, and
pearls dripping from the lobes of her pure
ears and Wound about her nock, and saw
her sfliilo and felt her breath, and heard
her voice, ho grew bewildered. First sho
made love to him; then she bade him do
something to provo that he cared for her.
It was such a littlo thing.only to ..'nun
board tho vessel and lako Carl unawares
and push him over. After that lie would
find her waiting for him by the mouth of
the Rhino.
Sho had not tbo slightest Intention-of

keeping her vow, but the man believed her
and went on board the vessel and gave a
form leaning over the bulwarks a pushthat sent it down into the wntor, but in
his toccitomcnt he nimlo a mistake and
only drowned a young sailor from Han¬
over, instead of tossing Carl into the mer¬
maid's arms. Then, terrified by tho crythe man gave, he lied, not wailing to keephis appointment with the innrmaid, hut
making the best of his way to Hesse
Darmstadt.
Then, being; a good Catholic, be ho-

1 bought him- .tor be had no idea of his
mistake.that the drowned Carl would
have no masses said for hint unless his
kindred knew of hi- demise, and so went
down to the cottage, when- Grctohun sal
spanning. There he inquired if any then-
knew one Carl Stover. Then there was a
little cry and the wheel stopped."I bring news of him, "said tho man,"bnd news. I knewhhn in Holland. He
had shipped for n two years' voyage, butbefore the vessel started lie was drowned.
I saw him fall overboard. God rest, his
soul!" Then he wem away, inwardlycursing himself ami the mermaid, who,in very excellent spirit.-., was followingover the sea the vessel on which Carl
sailed, thinking of nothing but home andGretclien.
The HOWS nearly killed the poor girl,since she never doubted it lor a moment,but though had .-he known Carl io bo liv¬ing sho would liavu thought of him onlynnd waited for him through long rolling

years nod loved him though all his beautyhad left him and though he had returned
poorer than when ho parted from hor thevoil of death separated him from bor socompletely nnd then-was such a blankwherever she turned l» r yearning eyesthat in tho ond she did not feel ho angryWith ihn Harun Claiisscn for looking at
her tenderly ami holding her hand fondly,and at last she married the baron ami
WÖUt-, with a crown of whit-.' flowers on
her head and white gloves on hor brown
hands, up to his castle, his bride, and not
unhappy/

It was a grand wedding, and the bride

was beautiful, and (ho haron win very
kind to hor, anil Instead of (oiling in (ho
Holds Grotchon sat in hor handsome housn,
to ho waited on hy hor maidens, and woro
silk in place of coarse suitT, and- golden
rings upon tho lingers whence slio had
slipped poor Curl's gift, tho llttlo silver
clrolot whloll was all dial ho could alTord
to give her.
And in a year a little baity lay within

her arms and looked into hor eyes and
taught her to love its father, who had boon
so tender nnd so kind to her, and she was
the jJaroness Clnusson, ami u wlfo and
mother, and not tho peasant girl grieving
for hor lover any more.
Just nt tins Mino Cnrl, with his two

years' pny in his wallet and some hard
won possessions besides, stopped from the
ship's dock upon dry land and hurried as
host ho might toward Hesse Darmstadt to
lind Grotehon. That she might be (load
was n fear that crossed his mind, but that
sho might bo married never occurred to
him. Ho had sent hor information of his
Intentions. Ho had tolled, drenched by
rain, beaten by wind, pelted by hail, in
danger of shipwreck and assailed by tho
fever laden breezes of southern lands, to
win tho little pittance which seemed so
great n sum to hint. Ho bad done it for
tho sake of her love. Ho boated it and
footed it homeward in an ecstasy of yearn¬
ing, and tho mermaid, who bad followed
tho vessel over die ocean, waited for it. at
foreign ports and followed it back agnin,
made her way along the Rhino.
The baron's cnstlo hung over tho Rhine,

and the nursery wherein tho baroness
watched over her baby looked out upon
the water. It was under I his w indow
that the mermaid stopped, hoi* IktsSy halt
all tangled, her eyelids heavy, her lute un¬
strung. And Carl hurried down to tho
cottage, whore Grotchcil's grandmother
dwelt, and rushed In and cried, for ho
was so brown and so long bearded that
tho\ did not know him:
"I am Carl Steyor, conic back to marryGrotchon. Toll mi" where tu lind her."
Hut the old granddame answered:
"You Ciin'l be Carl, for he is drowned

and has had masses said for him. Hut oven
if you woro you have no business to call
tho Baroness von Clnusson your Grotch¬
on."
"Tho baroness!" faltered Carl. "How

the baroness?"
"Aye!" said tho old granddame. "She

married tho Baron von Clnusson and has
as lino a young ban n as any OUO over set
eyes on."
"Whore is she:" gasped Carl. "I'll

believe no one but her." <

"Slic> is when- she ought to be, at tho
cnstlo," said the old woman. "But you'd
bo mad to go there."
Perhaps Carl was mad. for ho went, Ho

put asido porter and maid and page and
mndo Iiis way to the room where Grotchon
sal singing to her babe, and she, seeing
him. forgot everything else and rushed to
meet, him, and he look her in his arms,
and they wupl. But soon he put her oir
and asked her.

"I though! you dead," sho said.
Then great horror came upon her.

"Why did you come'" sho. cried. "I
am a wife. I had learned to lovo my hus¬
band. Now there will be only you again."
And amid these words they hoard a clatter
of horse's hoofs ami a voice below bidding
the servant kiij if it were true that. Carl
Stoyer really were closeted with their mis¬
tress.tho baron's voice.
"See!" cried GrctcllOU. "Scol He is

jealous I lie will bate mo. I must not
lovo you, for I am a wife. I cannot love
him. for ho Keeps mi- from you. Oh, cruel
to 0411110 back and seek me and bring me
such shame and sorrow!"
"Cruel!" cried Carl. "Ab, she calls mo

cruol! But. soo, Grotchon. Iain kinder
than you have boon to mo. Tho baron
shall not 11 ml mo here. Toll him Carl
Sli ver's ghost came to you. You will
speak tho truth, for I shall be dead when
you utter tin- words. Forget mo, since
that will make you happy. Farewell!"
And as ho spoke he pushed the lattice

open and jumped into the foaming waters
of tho Rhine.
The jealous 1Mlroil rushed in the moment

after, but found his wife alone beside her
baby's cradle.alone, muttering and moan¬
ing of 1 he sea and of Carl Stover, as sho
muttered and moaned through all her
weary life.
Hut os for Curl Steyor, he did not drown.

The mermaid caught him in her arms as
he sank beneath the waters and bore him
away to hor caves of coral and pearl,
where, with her songs and her embraces,
sho taught, him to forget Inconstant
Grctchcn, the tolls of tho sen, the pleasures
of the land, his own soul and everything
but her.
So now, though the castle of the Haron

von Clausseil i- a ruin, and all tho barons
of that name dead long ago, tho peasantsoften seo a fair, weeping phantom at its
site and soo in the stream below another
fair as n maiden of the sea can lie, who
bears in her white arms tho most, beauti¬
ful of mankind, lulled into a mystic sleep
by tho magic of her song. And thoy saythat it Is the mermaid who followed Carl
Steyor avross tho ocean and now comOK to
taunt and triumph over the phantom of
Gretehon Biironoss von Clnusson..Kx-
cbungo.

A Wonderful Task.
Jules Curxon, n Polish mochnnio, who

wns presented with a gold modal for his
inventions, performed a most extraordi¬
nary thing when ho succeeded in manufac¬
turing h complete watch iu tho space of
eight, hours and from materials on which
any otln r watchmaker would have looked
contemptuously, it appears that tho czar
of Russia, bearing of the marvelous in¬
ventive genius of Curzon, determined to
put hilil to t he test and forwarded him a
box containing a few copper nails, some
wood ohlppings, a piece of broken glass, an
old cracked china cup, some wire and a
few crlbbago board pegs, with u requestthat ho should transform them into a

timepiece.
Nothing daunted and perceiving a gold¬

en opporl unity for winning favor at the
court, Curzon sot about his task with on-
i.'iusiasiii and in the almost Incrediblyshort space of eight hours had dispatched
a wonderfully constructed watch to the
czar, who was R0surprised ami delighted at
tho work that ho sent for tho maker and
conferred upon him several distinctions,
as well as granting him a pension. The
case of tho watch was made of china,While tho works were simply composed of
tho odds and ends nconinpnnying the old
cup. Not only did it keep good time, but
/mly roquirod winding ..nee every three or
four days, This remarkable watch is be¬
lieved to bo still in the possession of tho
Russian royal family..Household Words.

Young Bny'n Oil I'rofoMion.
A bright boy In 11« ioh sale dry goodsdistrict of New York )>; long list of cur-

tOmers Whoso'pencil eps sharpened,
and who also patrol .. a lor new pen¬cils. Hehns n indent sharpener and goesfrom store to store a: to office, Mid
lib makes between £51 '. n week, work¬
ing fei-r or live huiivs it

SLEEVES AND LINGERIE.
Elbow Sleeves nnd Wlilto GloT«a of Kit!,

Cliumol* uiid Little.
^Vhlto gloves oro extremely fiishlonnblo

in Paris, anil as many gowns arc made
with elbow length sleeves which the gloves
aro obliged to meet the fashion would ho
an expensive one if it allowed only kid or
suede band coverings, fortunately gloves
of fine thread are qulto permissible, cud
these may bo washed us often as necessary.
\Vhlto chamois gloves are also useful, al¬
though repeated washings glvo them a
cream tint.

Bntiruly different corsages aro not as
much worn as they were, a homogeneous
effect being given to a combination cos-
tunic by having skirt, and sleeves of tho
same color, while the body of tho bodlco is
unlike.

It is said that there will bo a marked
change hi sleeves before long, but what It
will ho is not yet decided fully. There aro

BROGUE SILK GOW2f.
indications of n reduction in fullness, a
dropping from the shoulders and a general
drooping effect, approaching tho 1880
mode.

Llugorto is a feature of fashion of in¬
creasing importance. Not only are linen
and batiste again in fashionable favor for
underclothing, but petticoats of these goods
are rivaling the silk ones which have pre¬vailed so long. They are trimmed with
embroidery, tucks and lace as in ancient
days, or aro hemstitched and aro worn
under white or light gowns. Washable
skirts und underwear are always in tho
most refined taste. Although garments
made of china silk and surah aro said to
bo washable, their appearance is alwaysruined by soap and water, for if they are
tinted they fade, while if they are white
they turn yellow. Collars and cuffs of va¬
rious styles are also fashiounblo, and noth¬
ing is a neater or mure appropriate finish
to tailor giiwns tban bands of snowy linen.
Immaculately fresh.
The gown illustrated is of brocho silk,tho design being trails of roses and foliage

on n straw ground. The skirt lias deepgodets all the way around and is untrim¬
med. Tbo fitted bodico has a blouso of
straw gauze beaded with pink aud n
square yoko of white lace over a pink lin¬
ing. Tho balloon sleeves aro of brocho
silk, the belt of pink silk. Tbe laco collar
has at the side n cluster of pink Qowors. A
hat of blockrlco straw trimmed with pink
nnd black flowers and pink ribbon accom¬
panies tho gown. .Tunic CllOLLET.

THE PREVAILING MODE.
St 111 tbo Ample Godot.Cape* For Warm

Weather.
Laco, net. and black gauze aro tho ma¬

terials of -which summer capes aro made,
over black or colored linings. Black gauze
over pale pink, with a thick ruche of black
gauze, is the extreme of fashion.

It cannot bo said that skirts ore any less
ample in width as the season progresses.
They are five or six yards around, accord¬
ing to tho stylo desired or the breadth of
the goods used for them. There are vari¬
ous shapes, but all of them have more or
less the godot effect. In extroute cases this
extends all tho way around.

For silk and other very narrow goods
nnd materials having marked stripes the
stylo of skirt most favored has breadths
straight in the middle ami bias on each
edge. Then; are 10 or 11 of these breadths.
Tho skirt is extremely scant at the top and
has no darts, as tbe seams approach SO
closely at thu waist, as to mnku darts un¬

necessary, und there Is barely nllowanco
for a plait on each sido of tho opening at
tho back.
Barge rustic hats trimmed with black

velvet are liked for country wear by wom¬
en who can bear the picturesque stylo of
cost nine. Thore are many women who
look their best only in the conventional
mode of tbo hair, and whose pleasing ap¬
pearance depends upon a strict following
of the fashion. With those any deviation
into tbo artistic realm as distinguished
from the conventional Is sure to produce
an Incongruous effect and to prove unbe¬
coming. There are other women to whom
fashionable garb is an extinguisher, and
whoso beauty shows to advantage only in
odd or anthp'.O costume, ami lo whom the
at I ire of ot her centuries seems tar more ap¬
propriate than contemporary dress.
The sketch shows a gown with OHO of

the new godot skirts. It is of rod ami blue
changeable cropon, with red dashes and
streaks. The blouse bodice is of while sill,
gauze over red silk and is very full ami
trimmed with guipure Insertion. Tin
balloon sleeves are of cropon, with epiUI
lets of white gall/e edged with guipure.
Hows of red satin trim the front of the
bodice and tho sleeves, and the draped bolt
lh al.su of rod BOtlu ,7t l»tc ClIOLLRT,

Mrs. Gilmer's School.

The iotli Annual Session Be¬
gins September ii, 1895.

For Caralogno with term?, apply to

Mrs. P. L. GILMER,8 24 lm 120 Church Avc, Roanokc, Va.

VIRGINIA
FEMALE INSTITUTE,

Staunton, Virginia.
Mrs. G011. «T. K. II. s 11 AKT, Principal.
The next session ot nlno months opens Kept.l'.'th, with a lull corps ot eaperlor teachers.Terrae reasonable Apply early. Cataloguessont upon application to the Principal.7 25181 cod

Iii 1 Hary College,
WILLIAMS1IUKG, VA.

BOARD FUOM $12 Oil l O $15.00 PKK MONTH.Tuition (ce tor half session, $17.50. Medical
fee $3 0). Ktndrnt? willing to tench two years iu
tho public euhoolf pay only tho medical fee and
are charged $10 00 per month for board, furl
lightB and washing. Pull collegiate coureo..Nextsession begins October 3rd, lh'JS. Send for wata-
locuo. LYON T. TYLER, M. A., LL- I).,

7 31 3m President.

Southwest Virtrinia Institute
For Ycung Ladies,

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN.

215 IN ATTENDANCE
For Catuloguo apply lo

SAM'L 1). JONES7 31 President.

LAW SCHOOL.

RICHMOND COLLEGE,
RICHMOND, VA:

Opens Sept. 19. Nine Months Session.
Richmond offers many advantages to the stu-dcut. For Catalogue, Ac., address

l'UOF. ROUKtt GREGORY,
Lester Manor, Va.

For general Information ahout the college, ad¬dress The President Richmond Collkok,
618 t\v hichniond, Va.

STOCKTON HOTEL,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

The grandest hotel und locution on the Atlarttc coast. (The old home of the southern
tourist.) Completrly reorganized. Every mod¬
ern convenience. Siijglc rooms and suites with
private baths. Unobstructed ocean view, dolightfnl surroundings. Cuisine and organtzatlon as near perfect us It Is possible to attain.
Every clTort will be made by the proprietor lofurnish enjoyable entertainment for old and new
guestä. 11. M. CAKE, Prop.Also Hotel Normandie. Wash., D. C.

AJyerttsiDg*-*
CREATES many a new business,
ENLARGES many an old business,
REVIVES many a doll business,
RESCUES many a lost business,
SAYES many a failing business,
PRESERVES nun y a large business
SECURES success in any business

The Roa.ioke Times
COVERS TIIK Fü l l; OF

SOUTHWE8T VIRGINIA.

A TALE
f TWO

NATIONS.
\

COIN'S FINANCIAL SERIES
Coin's Financial School, by W. II. Harvoy.Illustrated, 160 pages and (M Illustration!. It

simplifies tho financial subject so an ordinaryschool boj can understand it. It is tho textbook
of the masses, absolutely reliable as to facts and
figures, and the most lnteresttnr tod entertain-
ingbook on the subject ot money published.Price 25 cents.
A Talk op Two Nations, by W. H. HarTey.

A novel of 802 pages. A love story that give* the
history of demonetization and depicts the evil
spirit and lniluonces that have worked the de¬
struction of American prosperity. A fascinatingand Instructive book. It holdp «he reader with
wonderful interest from beginning to end. Price
25 cents.
Up to Date, Coin's Financial school Con¬

tinued, by W. II. Harvey. Illustrated,200 pages,
and fifty Illustrations. It Is a history of Coin,the little financier, since delivering hie lectures
In Chicago It Is dedicated to the readers of
Coin's Financial school. Price 2."> cents.
Ni'hukr Skvbn, by W. II. Harvey. Illustrated,

102 pages with apt illustrations. It contains an
exposure of the crime of lts78, and the Harvoy-Lmichlln Joint debate. Tht« U one of the most
instructive books of our series. (Just out). Prlco
35 cunts.
These Interesting and interactive books are for

sale by
THOMPSON & MEADOWS,

No. 10 CAMPHELL AVENUE.

This Book Tells . .

MOUK A mill J

Gold, Silver and Currency, generally,
Than any other publication
we know of, and in a way
that every man can fully
couiprchoud.

CHICAGO INTER-OCEAN.
FitiCK an contH.

For Sale by

THOMPSON & MEADOWS,
10 Campbell Avenue.

What's the Use of Waiting ?

M
To BALL & MAY, Dr.

Terms GROCERS

roanokl. va
Rcccivcoof-

"They " say "all things como to him who watts," but wo havo not
been waiting, und wo don't proposo to wait. Wo KNOW our prices

uro right, our work A-l, nnd if you don't
bring us work wo will como after it, in ono

way or nnothor, cither by bringing to your
notieo our prices, facilities and quality of
execution, or personal interviews. "Wo aro
not grumbling; fur from it. We've had our
share ; we aro still getting our share. But wo
havo placed at your disposal a modern, nnd
almost ideal, printing establishment, with

such facilities as to command admiration from all with whom wo
have business intercourse. Wo aro not waiting ; haven't time to wait.

An Up-to-Date Printing Office.
One of the vows the writer made when he was "devil" in a

country printing office was, in effect, that if ho over owned or man¬
aged a printing establishment, it would bo kept clean, at least bycomparison. At that time ho hardly fell tbe force of the vow, for bohas learned after years of experience! that it is necessary immediatelyafter one "going over" to start at tho beginning and go over it all
again. It never ends.just like a housekeeper's duties.but not likothe boy who eocs no uso in washing bis face because it will gotsoiled again. But, a clean printing establishment is just as necessaryfor the proper execution of work in our line as tight and bent and
power. And the vow has been kept. Come and see.

All Togethero
One of tho things which has contributed largely to tho success of

our establishment is tho systematic working "togothbr" of all our
forces in all departments. This has reduced
to a minimum tho 'Most motion" which is
usually to bo found in huge industries. If
R minute can be saved hero, another there,it is done.an hour is gained.thus we take
care of the fleeting moments. Five minuteswasted daily by "'ach of our employes would mean the interest on$10,000 a year. In these days of close margins each moment oftime must be productive.

We Do Not Believe
There is another city in the State which sends such a small propor¬tion of its orders for printing arid blank books away to our Northernfriends as Roanoke. All honor to our bankers and business men;that is.most nil of it Wo must reserve a little, as this is our"own country."

We Print Anything
That can he desired or devised from movable type, paper imd ink.and brains. Bruins aro just as important In our work as paper or ink
or type. It is the combination that tells. "We do not mean to boegotistical at all; but combining these things to bring forth a harmo¬nious result bus been our study.and wo do claim to know ourbusiness right thoroughly.

In Our Press-Room
Can he seen the rapid, diminutive and monster cylinder presses,including the famous "Promise Keeper," turning out thousands uponthousands of sheets every day. Our largest and best paper cuttingmachine, the automatic cutting knifo sharp¬

ener, and tabloting appurtenances aro on
this floor. The wonderful and powerfulelectric motor, which propels tbo machines
on all three floors, is also on this floor. Overin ono corner, hardly noticeable, is kept in
readiness, as a supplementary power, an
improved Clus Engine, to be attached at
momentary notice, in case of accident to theelectric motor, or for other causes. This precludes the possibility of

a "hole" on tho power question.

BLACK & WHITE,

Attorneys at Law,
P. O. Bo« J.. Roir.oke, Vj.

On the Second Floor
A long row of small presses, used for cards, envelopes, statemonts,note beads, tickets and small work. Here, also, is probably the mostwonderful piece of mechanism in our establishment.tbo RailroadTicket Printing Machine. Think of it tbo next time you purchaseyour ticket. Secured behind iron burs and double locks, it at oncesuggests government bonds, with all these safeguards.

Further Along
On this floor is tbo type-setting department, whero expert minds andlingers think and act rapidly and correctly, interpreting at times hand¬writing that would make Horace Greeley turn green with envy.Large, extra large fonts of typo permit tho handling of very largoorders in a most satisfactory and expeditious manner. Our force inthis department can set up about as many pages in a day as a man
can read. A plentiful supply of^Algebraical, Astronomical, Geometri¬cal signs and characters, accento letters, and "odd sorts" enable usto handle difficult and intricate work in special lines.On the Top Floor
Is our Blank Book Manufactory, ruling machines, including onowhich is probably the largest south of Philadelphia; our various wirestitchers, which will tako wire from a spool, cut it tho proper length,shape it, and drive through a book three-fourths of inch thick, or
one not so thick, 1'20 a minute; then our paging and numberingmachines, board and paper cutters, book presses, which exert a
pressure of twenty tons or more, perforating, punching and eyeletingmachines, and tbe engraving department.which latter is an innova¬tion for this section.

And Our Stock-Room!
If some of our friends who usually buy a quire or so of paper at atime, could look in upon this department, they would not cease won¬dering for days. We do not exaggerate a particle when we say youcan see A TON OF A KIND; yes, TEN TONS OF A KIND.You say: "What, ten tons of one kind of paper in a town likoRoanoke?" Thai's what we said. Come and seo. And, besides,hundreds of other kinds of plain, fancy nnd unique; there arc stacks
of card-board, of a kind, as high as a man, and he need not be a
Lilliputian, either.

What Can We Not Do
With such facilities? A card, a circular, note head, envelope, pamphlet, price list, catalogue, book, railroad rate sheet or time table, a
ruled blank or a 1000-page ledger, on any or all, wo assure our
friends wo aro AT HOME, from January 1st to December 31st.

The Stone Printing and Manufacturing Co.,
Printers, Engravers and Blank Book Manufacturers, ..ppotite Hotel Rotnoko.

m/-ii^i-> .. >EOW. L. TONE. President. < ' ROANOKE, VA.


